Between a group of non sulphydryl radioprotectors (methanol, formaldehyde, acetaldehyde, formiate, acetate, ethanol and tryptophan) ; ethanol and tryptophan were selected because its high protector action on irradiated purine and pyrimidine bases. At molarities of the order of 10~4 for tryptophan-ethanol and bases and DNA the respective DRF values were: for guanine: 20.58; for adenine: 3.75; for thymine: 4.94; for cytosine: 5.52; for uracil: 5.43; and for DNA: 18.95. For irradiated seeds protected with tryptophan-ethanol (1.5X10~3M; 2.6 X 10 -2 M) the DRF value was of 3.33 and radiation damage becames evident only after a total dose of 2 x 10 4 rads.
Between a group of non sulphydryl radioprotectors (methanol, formaldehyde, acetaldehyde, formiate, acetate, ethanol and tryptophan) ; ethanol and tryptophan were selected because its high protector action on irradiated purine and pyrimidine bases. At molarities of the order of 10~4 for tryptophan-ethanol and bases and DNA the respective DRF values were: for guanine: 20.58; for adenine: 3.75; for thymine: 4.94; for cytosine: 5.52; for uracil: 5.43; and for DNA: 18.95. For irradiated seeds protected with tryptophan-ethanol (1.5X10~3M; 2.6 X 10 -2 M) the DRF value was of 3.33 and radiation damage becames evident only after a total dose of 2 x 10 4 rads.
A partial different mechanisms for radioprotection with ethanol and tryptophan is postulated; this is supported by the fact that when tryptophan molarities attains that of protected DNA, there are a rapid increase in its values of DRF, crossing up the ethanol protection curve.
Actually tryptophan could act not only as a radical scavenger, but also, as localized radical quenchor and/or energy trapper.
In this research we have investigated the high radio-protective ability of a mixture of tryptophan plus ethanol, on a Gamma irradiated water solution of purine, pyrimidine bases, DNA and even on irradiated seeds (Lens Sculentum).
From a group of non sulphydryl radical scavengers, tested: methanol, formaldehyde, acetaldehyde, formiate, acetate and ethanol 1-4 , the last one was found to be the most efficient radioprotector. On the other hand tryptophan was also selected for these experiments of radioprotection because its ability as radical trapper 5 , and its capacity to intereact strongly with Nitrogen bases and DNA (through mechanism involving probably energy transfer process) 6 ' 7 .
In the study of the radioprotective action of the mixture, the different mechanisms of tryptophan and ethanol protection, were evidentiated.
Materials and Methods
Adenine and uracil bases were purchased from Mann Research Lab. Inc.; cytosine from Sigma Chemical Co.; guanine* from Pabst Laboratories; thymine, L-tryptophan and DNA (ex. Salmon Sperm) from Calbiochem; methanol, ethanol, formaldehyde, acetaldehyde, acetic acid and sodium hydroxide, from E. Merck AG. and formic acid from Riedel de Haen AG.
Irradiation experiments were carried out in a 137 Cs source of 10 5 Ci at a dose rate of 5.376 to 8.922 rads/min. Spectrophotometric determinations were done in a Cary 16, double beam spectrophotometer.
The development of seeds, on moistened filter paper, were followed by measuring daily the growth of epicotyledons.
* Guanine was used as chlorhydrate.
Results

Study of radioprotection
at the molecular level a) Radioprotection of irradiated purine and pyrimidine bases by:
methanol, ethanol, formaldehyde, sodium formiate sodium acetate
and tryptophan solutions Table 1 shows the "dose reduction factor" (DRF), calculated as the ratio of the D37 of irradiated nitrogen bases with and without protector;
being the D37, the dose at which after irradiation, it remains 37% of the original bases U.V. absorbancy.
For each one of the studied chemical protectors an index of its radioprotective action was calculated, considering in this index, the sum of all the DRF of the differents bases treated with it.
Since tryptophan and ethanol had the highest DRF values (see Table 1 ), they were therefore selected to be used as a mixture.
It is worth while to point out that guanine which is the base that interacts more strongly with trypto- Table 2 ).
The inserts of Figs. 1 and 3 displays, in the case of irradiated and protected adenine ( Fig. 1) , an hyperchromic effect in the region of 230 and 300 nm which is also evidenciated at 240 nm for thymine (Fig. 3) . Table 3 , the radioprotective effect of tryptophan-ethanol mixture on irradiated DNA at a mol ratio of 1, is expressed as the DRF260nm of 37% of remaining absorbancy of DNA irradiated in the presence or abscence of the protective molecules; this ratio attains a value as high as 18.95. Fig. 4 corresponds to the decay of the absorbancy of DNA at 260 nm after irradiation with and without the protectors, and Fig. 5 clearly shows the differences in the U.V. absorbancy curves of protected and non protected irradiated DNA. The same hyperchromic effect above described for some irradiated bases at 230 and 300 nm is more evident for irradiated DNA molecule and besides, a blue shift of the peak of absorbancy is present.
The results of plotting the DRF values of DNA samples against increasing amount of tryptophan, ethanol, and tryptophan-ethanol mixture are shown in Fig. 6 . Above a tryptophan molarity of 1 X 10~4 the DRF curve, crosses the ethanol one, showing a rapid increase, so that a better radioprotection of tryptophan, begins now to be point out.
Even the high DRF values found for the curve of tryptophan-ethanol mixture, they are not, nevertheless, enough high to reach the values of the product of the independent DRF figures of ethanol and tryptophan.
At higher molarities the efficiency of the mixture comes down.
Radioprotection of "Lens Sculentum" seeds irradiated in the presence of tryptophan-ethanol solution
These "in vivo" experiments of radioprotection were carried out in "Lens Sculentum" seeds, irradiated with a total dose up to 10 5 rads, in the presence or abscence of a tryptophan-ethanol solution, (1.25 X 10 -3 and 2.6 X 10~2 M respectively).
At this molarity the protector mixture used was well tolerated by seeds, and because of the relative low amounts of the substances used, the results could be eventually extrapolated to higher organisms 8 .
As can be seen in Fig. 7 , if seeds prior irradiation were suspended for two hours in a tryptophanethanol solution, a better development of the epicotyledons at the third day of culture was observed.
The DRF was in that case of: 3.33. This DRF has been calculated considering the reduction of growth of irradiated epycotyledons to 37% of the growth of non irradiated controls, at the same day of culture.
Discussion
It is timely to emphasize the magnitude of the A different mechanism for the radioprotective action performed by tryptophan and that carried out by ethanol can be postulated considering, the behavior of the DRF curve of tryptophan (Fig. 6 ), which shows a rapid increase in its value just when The growth stimulation found in epicotyledons of protected and irradiated seeds, could be assimilated to that described in the literature for low dose-rates irradiation 10 .
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